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Serial Number #77-78--24
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL

31978

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Frank Newman
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

One Hundred and Forty-Fourth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and t wo copies for your use a re included.

3.

March 30, 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval . Retu r n the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu l ty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws , this
bill will become effect iv e on April 20, 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate appro val, un l ess: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bi 11; ( 2 ) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions f or a re f erendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents , i t will not become effec tive until approved by the Board.

~~
'
Robert M. Gutchen

March 31, 1978
(da t e)

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

------------------------------------------------------;1! ---------------------- -- ;j :
REcEIvED

ENDO RSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Facul t y Senate

~

APR l~ 1®1~

President of the Un i versi t y

UNIVERSITY OF kHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved ____~
------

3.

(If app roved)
necessary.

Di sapproved

-------'.!S

In my opinion, transmitta l to the Board of Regents i s not/is

President

(da e)
(OVER)
Form revised 6/77

j

t

<'·

• •

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Regent s

FROM:

The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
President

(date)
--- -::.....-l ~J- -=r~..._- ~--j--

~

-: :- ~ 7:,- -; r- ;-.. . -·
. .,::.- ;: ~ ~- -t .-- - -:..:-.--:-- '7 :-7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ENDORSEMENT 2 .
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairma~

FROM:
l.

of the Board of Regents, via the University President.

Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
i

TO:
FROM:
l.

i'

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Boa r d of Regents .
i

,

.. ,

(da t e)

.C. I

~

i .~

.

Presid e nt

-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------;

.___, . , -..; _

....1

,. , •

_

I ·~

I .

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
f iling in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

UN I 1/ERS i TY OF RHODE IS LM~D
Kingston, Rhode Island
Resource Development

].

fACULTY SENATE

Food Science
CHANGE:

Codes from FNS and FST to FSH for all
I;QO-Ievel courses (F»S 438, 1•41, l1
1;45, 451, 451; FST 411, 4!2, I!) I,
49!,4 92).

Curricular H.atters Which

At its meeting of !<..arch 13 , 19 78, the Faculty S enat~ Curricula• f, ffalrs Committee cons i dened the following rnatters nrM presented to the Facul t y Senate;
ECT!ON

'·

FST 44 I to FS N 421
FST 444 to FSN 4])

Informational

2.

3.

FST 452 to fSN 472

A.

Confl rmatlo n by

Matter~

(including Temporary Courses}:

Col lege of Ar ts and Sciences
I.

Department of GeoiO<Jy

Col lege of Arts and

GEt 220X Rocks and Minerals (iJ) Identification
of rock s and minerals.
Physical properties,
crystal lography 1 gemstones, rock classification,

ADO :

Department of

petrogenesis, and geologic significance.

ADD:

Dep a rt ment of Histo ry

HIS 107X History and the Self (I or I i I) The
use of history as a too! to gain persona l In~. "nd persorl<ll In sight as a tool to under -

ADO:

stand history.
College of Suslness

kets (I and II,))
pt of forward pricing
he areas of conmodl ty
Treasu ry Bill

1\00:

B.

College of Human Science and Services
Depctrtment. of Te:xti les, Clothing and Related Art

Readings and cases .

CHANGE:

2)
"

3.

M

Prerequisit"E! for TXC ~22 to "322 , permis si on of inst ru cto r and a d "'lsor . ~:

** *** * * *

Colle!je of
d.

~

** * * * * *

0 N

Food Scle.nce and Technology, Nutrl tlo

401, 402 Special Problems
b.

Roughton

(HOTE: Thl • course Is a Un ivers it y College minicourse and did oot req ul ra the approval of the
Currlcul•r Aff51rs Commi ttee . ]

Department of

i)

fwvha5is

on l aboratory study and local field trips.
(Lee . 2.
Lab. 2 ) Pre:
GEL (ESC} 100, 103. u r 105 rece<<mend;e_ ,
He noes

2.

2.

1978

faculty 5en3te Curricular Afflll rs Ccmnl t tee One Hundred and fortrfourth Report

(.ode and number for the

L.

I.

March 15,

and Wlldll fe Management
CHANGE: Nu.,t,er of credl ts for fOil 423
from 11 3" to 11 1.; 11 •

Dietetics:

·:r

II

Cutrlcular Hatters 'blh!ch Requi( e Conf i rma t ion by the Facu lty Senate:

A.

College of A1·ts and Sciences
I.

Department of History

a.

ADO :

filS 118 1/omen In European History (11 ...]) Attitudes
.toward women, their role ln socfety. women 1 s workJ
and the feminist movement~
[:F4Jhasis on nineteenth
and l)tent!eth centurlei wl th ba.ckground V<tdterlai

from earlier period>.

-IJ-

*

(Lee~)

Schach-C~Jk

C, A, C, #1.44- - 78-3 - 15
CHANGE :

C.A,C , #144- - 78-3-15
T l tie, description and prerequlsl te for HIS 327 :
HIS 127 Gennan His tory since 1914 (ll.l) The
collap.se of German's social and political order
between 1914 and 1945 and the subsequent crea tion of antagonlst1c I iberal and socialist societies In Wes t and East Germany . Emphas i s on
nationa l socialism. (~)Pre : Junior standing
o r 114 and sophomor·e standing . Honhart

Tl! h concentration focu ses on the Inte r action between the Ind iv idual and the urba n social s ystem
with a concern for careful theoretical analysis,
emp iri ca l study, and modification t hrough active
Intervent i on.
The structure of the cu rr i culum in th i s concentrat i on follows:
a.

2.

ADD :

3.

PHL Ill Comparative Religion (I or II ,3) Introduction to the major religions of the world :
· comparat ive study of important I deas and beliefs
In both Eastern and Western rellgions . (.!&£.,__1}
Staff

Department of Physical Education
CHANGE :

4.

Common tore :

IS credits

Depa rtment of Philosophy
From the list of cour se s In the common core ,
students are required to se l ec t Urban Sociology
(SOC 4)4) and st rongly urged to take Urban
Economics (ECN 402) ,
b.

Concentration core:
I.

Name of department t o "Department of Physical EdUciltion, Health and Recreation . "

CHANGE :

Name of B.A. concentration In Personality and
Culture In t he Urban Envl ronment to "Urban Socl a I
Processes . ..

.b .

CHANGE :

Description (p . 50 , 1977-78 Undergraduate Bulletin)
and B.A. c oncentrat ion in Urban Social Processes :
Urba n Social Processes. This c orlce ntrat i on I s designed t o exam ine t he functions of urban social
systems , to explore urban social Issues which affect the lives of Individua ls In an urban env ironment ; and to I nvestigate Indivi dual and sy stems change strateg i es . Students who choose this concentration gain an understanding of the systemic
forces which act on i ndiv i dual s In urban societies
to produce both pos i t i ve and negative outcomes.
Poverty and social c l ass, the welfare system, race,
crime , rapid envi ronmental change , all generate
socia l Issues which t ake on parti -c ular significance I n an urban sett I ng-•and whIch have a dramatic Impact o n the lives of urbanites. In addition to a thorough groundtng In conceptual ap•
proaches, students are directed toward research
and intervention techniques which they may extend
with gr aduate training in the social sciences,
crlmino·l ogy, social work , COillllun·lty planning, and
other urban-oriented fields . Students seeking
jobs at the baccalaureate l evel may work in ·social
agencies (e. g., welfare, youth development, the
criminal justice system); the governmental departments wh Ich sponsor and monitor these agencl es;
or spec i al !zed educat i onal facil i ties (e,g. , halfway houses , preschool enr i chment programs, alternative high schools) , ·

- 15-

Methodologica l ski l-Is :

3 credits

A minimum of one of the following courses
Is required :

Urban Affairs Program Coordinating Committee
a.

15 credl ts.

APG
EST
EST
PSY
SOC

2.

402 Methods of Anthropological lnq u l r y
408 Slat i s t I ca I Hethods In Research I
409 Statistica l Methods In Research I
300 Quant ita t i ve Me thod s in Psychology
301 Introduct i o n to Hethods of Soci ological
Research

Specialization :
APG
CDF
CDF
ECN
ECN
HIS
HIS
HMG
MGT
PSC
PSC
PSC
PSY
SOC
SOC
SOC
SQC
SOC
SOC
SOC
SOC
SPE

A minimum of 12 credits

319 Cultural Behavio r and Environment
250 Geronto logy Theory and Applicat i on
480 Children and Families In Pove rty
401 Pove r ty In the U.S.
403 Theory a nd Topics In the Econom ics
of Crime
339 The Emergence of Indust ria l America
343 U. S. Social and lntel l ectur2l History
Since 1865
401 Home Ma nagement Pr oblems qf Deprived
Fam i lies
301 Fundamenta Is of Management
420 Dissent, Non- Violence and Change
483 Polit i ca l Process and Policy Formation
and Execut i on
486 Intentional Communities
435 The Psychology of Social Behavio r
314 Juvenile Delinquency
316 The Sociology of Welfare Institutions
330 Cri minology
336 Soc ial Stratification
340 Minority and Majori ty Relations
4.10 Complex Organ i zat i on in Modern Societyn418 Collective Behavior
·
438 Aging In Soc ie ty
315 Envl ronment a l Dimensions of Communlcatlom

- 16-

C.A.C.

#144- -78-3-15

C.A.C .
3.

Intervention skills :

#144--78-3-15

No required credits

2.

Practlcum or Internship experience Is highly
desirable within this conce.n tratlon . It may
be obtalned through one of the following:
IJRB
EDC
PSY
SPE
NOTE:
c.

CHANGE :

397
450
305
201

342
402
401
403
464
HIS 323
324
339
340
341
343
ECN

Public finance
Urban Economi.cs
Poverty I n the United States
Theory and Topics in the Economics of CrJme
Comparative Econom i c Systems
History of England : 1815-1896
History of England since 1896
Emergence of Industrial America, 1877-1917
United States History from 1917 to 1945
United States History since 1945
Social and Intellectual History of the
Unl ted States : 1865 to present
363 American Urban History
PSC 460 Urban Po II tIcs
466 Urban Prob I ems
483 Poll ti.cal Process : Pol icy . Formation and
Execution
495 Comparative Urban Politics
498 Public Administration and Policy Formulation
CPL 410 Fundamentals of Urban Planning
FIN 396 flnaacial Institutions and Markets
341 fundamentals of Real Estate
MGT 321 labor Problems
422 labor Law and legislation
423 Labor Relations
R!:N 310 Man and Resource Use
GEG 411 Urban Geography
421 Introductory Cartography
·452 Transportation Geography
512 Seminar In Urban Geography
SOC 336 Social Stratification
340 Minority an.d Majority Relations
342 The Sociology of Sex Roles
434 Urban Sociology
436 Sociology of Politics

field Work In Urban Affairs
Introduction to Counseling
Field Experience In Psychology
Interpersonal Communication

Students are expected to complete all
prerequisites for concentration courses.

Polley Formation In the Urban Envl ronment. This concentration Is designed to identify the decisionmaking processes within the metropolis, examines the
ways in which public policies are formulated and Implemented, and considers Ideas about the substance as
well as the outcome of the policy formati9n processes.
An understanding of such decision-making processes
requires knowledge of the political, administrative,
managerial, planning and economic aspects of urban life.
Students completing the concentration should be prepared
for entry-level administrative jobs In government agencies,
business firms and coomunlty organizations, or for activist careers ln politics. They might undertake graduate work In Jaw,publlc law , public administration,
cormJUnity p .l annlng, business or related disciplines.
The structure of the curriculum In this concentration
fqllows :
Coomon core:

15 credits

Students are expected to satisfy the requirements
of the coJIIIIOn core for the program. Requirements
may be modified In special cases after consultation
wl th the advisor.
b.

Concentration core:
I.

3.

15 credits

Methodological skills:

NOTE:

A minimum of one of the following courses
I s requ I red:

-17-

Intervention .s kills:

3 credits

Practlcum or Internship experience Is required
wl thIn this concentration. It may be obtaI ned
through URB 397- Field Work I n Urban Affairs.

3 credits

PSY 300 Quantitative Methods In Psychology I
SOC 301 Introduction to Methods of Sociological
Research
MGS 201 Managerial Statistics
MTH 451 Introduction to Probability and Statistics
EST 408 Statistical Methods In Research I or
409 Statistical Methods In Research I
GEG 482 Quantitative Methqds I n Geography

9 credits

A minimum of three of the following courses Is
required, Including courses from at least three
dl sclpll nes :

Description (p. 51, 1977-78 Undergraduate Bu.lletin) and
curriculum requirements fqr B.A . concentration Policy
J'orreatlon In the Urban Envl ronment:

a.

Spec I a II zat I on :

d.

CHANGE:

Students are expected to complete all prerequisites for concentration courses.

OescrlpUon (p. 51, 1977-78 Undergraduate Bulletin)
and curdcu .lum requirements for B.A. concentration in
Spatial Development In the Urban Environment:
Spatial Development. This concentration gives the
student an lnte.rdlsclpl inary viewpoint of the spatial
structure and environmental character of the city.

-18-

n-

C.A.C. #144- -78-3-15
cur r lculwn is designed to focus special attention on the arrangement, allocation and interrelationships of human and physical resources. Man's
relation to the urban ecosystem Is examined In
terms of the processes, patterns, networks and activities that produce the spatial and temporal or ganization of urban communities. Analytical and
methodological skills may be acquired from courses
In cartography, remote sensing and statistics . The
structure of the concentration should prepare the
student to deal more effectively with the Increasing
problems of rapid urban growth and the environmental
deteriorat ion which has accelerated the need for
greilter understanding of the complex metropolis.
Th~

C.A.C.

#144~-78-3-15

HIS
HIS
CPL
CPL
ZOO
HMG
FIN
PSC
PSC
SOC
ECN
GEG
CPl.
INS
BSl
CVE
EGR

Students in Spatial Development can enter il wide
variety of pubi lc ilnd priv<lte establishments for
employment. Cil reer cho i ces and employment opportunities are available In such activities as urbiln
systems analysis, economic lmp<lct studies, cartographIc draftIng and a! r photo analysis , Indus trl a I
location an<l regional deve-l opment, and urban environmental problems. Spatial Development students should
be prepared for employment In organizations or agencies
that handle questions such as equal allocation of
resources·, reducing regional disparities in goods
and services and developing effective alternatives
to problems In housing, poverty, pollution and
othe r human concerns. These organizations can be
In both the private or the public sector.

3.

a.

Common co re:

15 credits

b.

Concentration core:
I.

2.

15 credits

Methodologl cal skills; A mi nlmum of two
courses is required, one In each category (a,b).
a)

EST 408 Experimental Statistics
SOC 301 Introduction to Methods In Sociological
Research
GEG 482 Quantitative Methods in Geography

b)

GEG 421 Introductory Cartography
PlS 343 Techniques In Landscape Design
ESC 30 I Env I ronmenta I Remote SensIng

Specialization courses:
courses is recommended .

-19~

A minimum of three

434 Introduction to Environmental Law
262 Introductory Ecology
340 Family Housing
341 Fundamentals of Real Estate
460 Urban Politics
466 Urban Problems
4}4 Urban Sociology
402 Urban Economics
512 Seminar in Urba n Geography
520 Seminar In Regional Planning
313 Prope r ty Insu rance
333 law in a Bus iness Env i ronment
315 Surveying
204 Technology In Society

Intervention skills.

NOTE:

No requ! red credl ts

Students are expected to complete all prerequisites fo r concentration courses.

College of Bus i ness Administration
I.

Urban Affa.l rs Program Coordinating Committee
CHANGE:

From the list of courses In the common core,
students In this concentration are required to
take Urban Geog1·aphy (GEG 411) and strongly urged
to take Fundamentals In Urban Planning (CPL 410).

363 American Urba n History

410 Fundamentals of Urban Planning

Practicwn o r internship experience Is strongl.y
recommended wi thin th i s concent ration. It can
be arranged through taking URB 397.

B.
The curriculum de$lgn in this concentration is as
follows:

339 Emergence of industrial America

Description (pp . 57-58, 1977 ~ 78 Underg raduate Bulletin)
and curriculum requl rements for the B.S . concentration
In Urban Business :
The curriculum In Urban Business provides the business
student with greater insights into the role of the
business firm operating In an urban setting. Inasmuch
as It is the entrepreneur, large or small, risking
venture .capital, who provides jobs and supports the
public sector by paying taxes, a thorough understanding
of the conduct of business in an urban setting is Important. The student who chooses this concentration
will bring to the firm an app reciation for the problems
of the firm trying to succeed ln the urban setting of
the day.
Despite some movement to suburbia, commerce and industry are still oriented to the urban env i ronment.
Thus, students who choose an Urban Business concentration should, as graduates, be able to aid the
for-prof! t sector In cop! ng with the urba n milieu.
Empl.oyment opportunities should also be found in the

-20-

1:1-

C,A,C, #i44--z8-3-12
C.A.C. #14'+--78-3-15

Senior
pub I ic sector, (federal, state or local) concerned
with urban problems as they impinge on the business
firm.
·

First Semester
BSL 333
URB elect.
Prof. elect.
Free elect.
Prof. elect.

In add I tlon t o satisfying the cOIT'Ill()n core of the
program, students In this concentration are required
to satisfy the following four years sequence of
studies: All undergraduate students in Business
Administration prog.rams at the University and in Its
Division of University Extens i on are required to
select and pass 45 credits of course w.o rk from divisions A, B, C and D.

Division B

Division C

Division D

Course Cr.

Course Cr.
MGS 101 3
MGS 102 l
HGS 201 3
HGS 202 3

Course Cr .
ACC 201 3
ECN 122 J
ECN 126 J

Course Cr.
SPE
l
BED 22Z J

Total
12, 15,18

Total
12, 15,18

Total
6 or 9

2.

Freshman Year

HGS
HGS
Gen
Gen
Gen

101 (Gen Ed-Div B)
107
Ed elect. - DivA
Ed elect.
Ed elect.

Cr.

Second Semester

3
3
3
3

HGS 102 (Gen Ed-Div B)
SPE elect . (Gen Ed-Div D)
Gen Ed elect. - Div A
Gen Ed elect.
Libera I elect.

...1

Cr .
3
3
3
3

...1
15

15

Sophomore Year
First Semester
ACC
BED
ECN
HGS
URB

201
227
125
201
210

(Gen
(Gen
(Gen
(Gen

Ed-Div
Ed-Div
Ed-Div
Ed-Div

C)
D)
C)
B)

f.r..•

Second Semester

3
3
3

ACC 202
ECN 126 (Gen Ed-Dlv C)
HGS 202 (Gen Ed-Div B)
Gen Ed elect . - Div A
Free elect.

3

...1
Junior

Q

Cr.

Second Semester

FIN
HGS
HHG
HGT
URB

3
3
3
3

ECN 401
soc 434
PSC 460
PSC 466
URB elect.

...1

3
3
3

3

...1

Year~:

First Semester
321
309
323
301
498 or 499

fL.

15

15

ECN 402
MGT 410
URB elect.
Prof. elect.
Free elect.

3
3
3

...1

fL.
3
3
3

3

...1
15

In the Urban Business curriculum there are 3 professional electives
to be taken from any one of the following areas: ACC, BED, BSL, FIN,
INS, HGS, HGT, HMG .

URBAN BUSINESS CURRICULUM

First Semester

3

Second Semester

15

URBAN ELECTIVE

Total
9, 12, 15,18

fL.

Minimum total credIts required for graduation - 120 .

DESCRIPTION OF DIVISIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Division A

Yeap~

3
3
3
3

...1

15
15
* As a condition for graduation a 2.0 ·average IS required for all Junio r and Senior level courses
taken. This includes required as well as professional ancl free elective courses .
-21-

To be chosen from the six urban electives listed
with the core curriculum.

Restriction of Access to 300- and 400-Level Courses in the College
of Business Administration .
On January 26, 1978 Vice President Ferrante declared that all
baccalaureate programs In the College of Bus f.ness Administration
are "oversubscribed" as defined In section 8.30.24 of the University
Manual. The College of Business Administration proposes to deal
with its prob .lem of oversubscription not only by r estricting i!d mission to the college's B.S . programs but also by r estricting
access to its 300- and 400-level courses . The college asks that
the following policy statement be Included in the 1978-79 Undergraduate Bulletin, replacing the first five paragraphs on page 52 of
the 1977-78 Undergraduate Bulletin:
The College of Business Administration is a professional school
and has divided Its courses Into lower and upper divis ions . The
lower division courses constitute those taught in the freshman
and sophomore yea rs ; the upper division, those taught In the
junior and sen ior years. Courses taken by transfer students at
the lower division level may be applied to satisfying upper division requirements only after successful completion of a validating examination . All 500- and 600-level cou r ses offered by
departments in the Collf<'ge of Business Administration are open
to matriculated graduate students only.
A student enrolled ln the College of Business Administration
must complete the curriculum in one of the major areas of concentration and must obtain a cumulative quality point average of
2.00 or better for all required courses In his major area of
concentration. Students wishing permission to substitute for
required courses or waiver .o f other requirements may petition
the Col lege's Scholastic Standing Committee. PetItion forms
are available In the Dean's Office.
Due to limited staff and facilities, transfers from University
to the undergraduate degree programs In business administration must be limited. Although cumulative averages are not
Co~lege

tl-

-22'" As a condition for graduation a 2.0 average is required for all Junior and Senior
level courses taken. This Includes required as well as professional and free
elective courses.

C.A.C.

C.A.C . #144--78-3-15

#144- - 78 ~ 3-15

A graduate of the Urban Engineering program would
be equipped to work in federal, state, and municipa l departments requiring systems s t udies In transportatl on , hea I th care, poll ce an<l fl re protection,
or any other government prov ided service . Many
other functions, such as di recting departments of
water supply, construct ion, public works, etc. ,
would be with i n the competence of a graduate . In
addition, consu l tation serv i ces could be provided
to one or more departments regardi ng the highly
technical aspects and requirements of such fede ral
agencies as the Nuclear Regula t ory Agency, Env i ronmental Protection Agenc y , Department of Transportation, etc. The graduate may al s o be employed
in the private sector by those companies which
provide services to gove r nmental units. The .p rivate sector also offers employment fo r graduates
of this program as a s ystems analyst, and In such
flelds as technical sales.

the sole criterion for admission, those with overall quality point averages of less than 2 . 2 are ad vised th<1t there is little chance for admission
to these programs. Students who have not satis fied entrance requirements may petition the Scholastic Standing Committee of the College of Business
Admin i stration for a waiver of those requirements
during their fourth o r succeeding semesters. Students
in the University College business programs who
have not met entrance requirements to the College
of Business Administration are permitted to enroll only In 100- and 200-level business courses
and in non-business courses .
To ensure that students in business curriculums
have access to required courses, upper-level
courses will be open only to juniors, seniors, and
graduate students. A strict registration priority
will be followed . Highest priority wlll be given
to senior business majors, followed by graduate
students, junior business majors, senior business
non-majors, junior business non-majors, seniors
from non~buslness majors and juniors from nonbusiness majors. Students following an i>pp r oved
"area of interest" will be assigned as though
they ••ere bus I ness non~majors, .

The design of t he curricu l um In th i s concentration
Is shown be low by semester of study.
URBAN ENGINEERING CURRICULUM
Freshman Yea r
First Semester

[NOTE: The Faculty Senate University College and
General Education Committee opposes the inclusion
of the final sentence of the third paragraph in
thIs statement.)

c.

Urban Affairs Program Coordinating Committee
CHANGE :

"

CHH 103
CHH 105

3
!

CHM 124
liTH !42

MTH !41

3
3

PHY
PHY
MCE
Gen

ECN 123
EGR 102
Gen Ed (A)

College of Engineering

Second Semester

I

...1

4
3
3

285

i

162

3

Ed (A)

14

Descr i ption (p. 68, 1977-78 Un<lergraduate Bulletin)
and curriculum requirements for B. S. concentration
in Urban Engineering:

...1
17

Sophomore Year
First Semester

The concentration In Urban Engineering is des lgned
to prepare the student to contribute to the solution
of those urban problems which stem from the effects
of technological change and development and also
to use the tools of technology to aid In the Identi fication of these problems. thus, the curriculum,
which In the freshman year Is essentla,lly common
to all engineers, includes basic mathematics and
engineering sciences, and a stream of courses In
systems engineering. In addition, a series of
courses In the social and life sciences prepares
the student for work ln the urban setting .. Finall.y,
a ser ies of e l ectives allows an Individual to concentrate in a special area of Interest or to develop a broader technological base.

~<URB

210

HTH 243
PHY 214

PHY

286
zoo Ill
Gen Ed (A)

Cr.

3
3
3
I

4

Second Semester
CVE 220

esc 201
MTH 244
soc 202
zoo 242

cr.
3
3
3

3

...1
15

_l

17
Junior Year
First Semester
CHE 333
*'CPl 410
tKE 372
MCE 341

zoo

262

Cr.
3

or PHY 420

3
3
3
_l

15
'~

- 23 -

'213

Cr.

Urban Core Courses

Second Semester
ACC
MCE
ART
*SOC
*ECN

201

366
284

434
402

Cr .

3
31)3
3
_l
15

· c.A.C, #144--78-3-15
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Senior Year
Fl rs t Semester

Cr.

CVE 346
IDE 432
Prof. Elec.
Prof. Elec.
Free Elec,
,·,urban Seminar (498)

3
3

3
3
3

Second Semester
CVE 374
IDE 433
Prof , Elec .
Prof . Elec,
Free Elec,

_l

18

D.

The Home Economics I n the Urban Env i ronment concentration adds to a student ' s preparation In a .broad
home economics program the dimension of understanding
urban areas and their people . Examples of occupations
which students wi th such a major mi ght seek are careers
In urban cooperative extension , socia l welfare agenc i es
or consumer protection agencies . This program Is designed to give students an I ntegrated unde r standing of
fam i lies and their use of huma n and non-human resou rces
to attain family goals . The add i tion of urban re lated
courses faml I la r lzes the student with the special needs
of famil ies In urban areas.

Cr .

3
3
3
3
_l

15

College of Human Science and Services
I.

B. S. In Child Development and Family Relations

a.
- - b.

B. S. In Genera I Home Economics

c.

B.S . In Home Economics Education

d.

B. S, In Home Economics In the Urban Environment

e.

B.S . In TextIles, Clothing and Related Art

2.

Delete HEC 001 Home Economics Survey (I or 11,0) as a course and
as a requirement for all B.S. programs· in Home Economics.

3.

Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Art
ADD :

a,

General TCRA Program. Supporting areas are planned
according to professional goals of students and
may Include courses In gerontology and family
studies to qualify for work In clothing needs of
the handicapped and the aged.

b.

TextlleMarketlng and Fashion Me rchandis i ng.
Additional courses In business administration
are requl red, 'Irk .

c.

Textile Chemistry and Technology . Programs In
these areas are arranged In cooperation with the
Philadelphia Col lege of Textiles and Science.
Textile Science, Additional courses In statistics,
physics and chemistry are required.

Urban Affal rs Program Coordlnat i·ng Comm i ttee
CHANGE :

'~ Urb;m Co re Cou r ses
'~'* Approved as part of

Group IV . In addition to the courses l i sted under
Groups I , I I and Ill, students mus t t ake 3 urban
related courses from the foll rn<ing list o r consult
the adviser for others . Adv i se r consultation is
recommended for choice of these courses .

Formal baccalaureate options within the B. S. curriculum In Textiles, Clothing and Related Art (TCRA)

d.

4.

Group 111. Students are requ i red to take the courses
listed In Group Ill unde r General Home Economics .
The requirement for 15 credits of professional electives
Is satisfied by the Urban Affal rs Common Core , a
requirement for students In all Urban Affa i rs curricula.
(See pg. 10 of Undergraduate Bulletin)

Transfer responslbi 11-ty for the following baccalaureate programs
from the College of Home Economics to the College of Human Science
and ServIces:

Description (p . 71, 1977-78 Undergraduate Bullet in)
and curriculum requirements fo r B.S . In Home Economics In the Urban Env i ronment.
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E.

CDF
CDF
HED
HHG
HHG
HHG
ADE
ADE

250
375
491
401
420
470
497
488

ECN
HIS
HIS
HIS
PSC
PSC
SOC
SOC
SOC
SWF
SWF
SWF

401
344
346
347
221
288
336
340
438
311
313
317

Ge rontology Theory and Appl i cation
Field Experience i n COITII\unity Agenc ies
Teaching Home Economics : Adults
Home Management of Deprived Families
Consumer Pro-tection
Special p·roblems i n Home Management
The Cooperative Extension Service
Methods and Hater iah for Adults and
Extens ion Education
Poverty In the Un i ted States
Hi story of North Amer i can lndl;ms
Imm i gration to Ethnlc i ty In Hodern Amer i ca
Amerl can Women In the Twent i eth Century
State and Local Governments
The American Lega l System
Socia l Strati f icat i on
Hlnorl ty and Hajorl ty Relations
Aging In Society
Introduct ion to Social Work
Soc i al We l fare Serv i ces
Social Work Methods

College of Pharmacy
Department of Pharmacognosy
Merge the Department of Pharmacognos y and the Environmental
Health Science Program I nto the Department of Pharmacognosy
and Environmental Health.
[NOTE: The Graduate Council endorsed t his recomme ndation
at its meeting of Harch 10, 1978.)
-26-
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College of Resource Development

Division B:

6- 8 credits In an i ma~ and plant
biology;
9 add it ional credits In chem i stry
and In basic physical and natural
sc iences ;
3 c redits In mathema t ics.

Division C:

9-12 c redits. Choices In aothropolog)
economics, politica l science, p.sycholc
histo ry and kindred areas .

Urban Affairs Program Coo rdinating Committee
CHANGE:

Description (p. 77 of the 1977- 78 Undergraduate Bulletin)
and cu r riculum requirements for the B.S. ln Resource
Development in the Urban Environment.
This concentration, Resource Development in the
Urban Environment, provides background for understanding
re lationships between natural resources and urbanized
society , wi th emphas i s placed on utilizing the offeri ngs
of the University to develop individual In terests .
Resource problems include conservation, developmen t,
and allocation of natural resou rces and their products for use In varying urban and increasingl y urbanized aro;>as throughout the world. Training is
odento;>d to prov ide studo;>nts with a basis for work
with governmo;>nt or private age ncies concerned with
problems ro;>lated to natural resourCo;>S In conto;>mporary
society. The train i ng is of use as backg round for
continued study In planning or in areas related to
management policy fo r use of natura l resources.

Division 0:

Cou r ses recommended are those required by the College
of Resource Development and those which are prerequisites

for courses In the Urban Affairs Program conmon core and/ot
In the area of concentration required by the Col l ege of
Resource Development.
G.

Urban Affal rs Program Coordinating Conmi ttee.
I.

The curriculum design I n th i s concentration has the
following format:
a.

Common core:

ADO :

lhe following courses :
a.

URB 21D Introduction to Urban Affairs (l.J.l..l) in torductory course for students planni ng to concentrate in the Urban Affairs Program. Inves ti gation
of the Inte rdisciplinary approach i n analyzing urba n Issues, potent ials and prob l ems. (~
Staff

b.

URB 39 1, 392 Directed Study ( !,11, 1-3 each)
Independent work In Urban Affa i rs fo r individual stUdents or groups . Pre : lli·
Staff

c.

URB 397 field Work in Urban Affairs (1,11,1-6)
field work as arranged. The s t udent works as
a p;>rt or full - time worke r in an Urban Affai r s
agency, under the supervision of a. f acult y adviser. (Field Wort< 3- 18) Pre: 210. Staff

15 credits

Students are expo;>cted to satisfy tho;> requirements
of the conmon core of the program.
b.

Concentration core :

!8 credits

Students are required to design a program
of study in consultation with thei r adviser.
Th i s program will consist of 12 credits of
resource science electives and 6 credits of
directed elec tives in science and resources.
The following courses illustrate some of the
selections within the College itself :
ASC
HIT
FNS
FNS
PLS
PlS
PlS
REN
ROY
c.

101
118
207
337
104
212
242
105
100

Introduction to Animal Science
Introduction to Conmerclal Fisheries
Introduction to Food Science
General Nutrition
Plants, Man and the Environment
Soils
landscape Design
Introduct i on to Resource Economi cs
Natural Resource Conservation

Suggested courses for division requirements:
Divis i on A:
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3 credits in speaking;

3 cred i ts In writ i ng.

2.

CHANGE:

level and description for URB 398, 399:
UA8 498, 499 (398, 399) Urban Affairs Senior Seminar
(I and !!,1 each) The study of a particula r urban Issue from an interdisciplina r y perspect ive . Required
of all ~rban affal rs concentrators. Pre : URB 210 or
perm ission of instructor; junior or s;nlor standing.
Not for graduate credit. Staff

45 c redits

9-12 credits. Choices· In art,
languages, litera ture, music,
philosophy, and kindred areas.
- 28-
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3.

CHANGE:

Description of Urban Affal rs Program (p·, JO, col , 2,
para, I, 1977-78 Undergraduate Bulletin), including
the definition of a common core.
The undergraduate p·rogram in Urban Affal rs was estab II shed at the UniversIty of Rhode Is land to provide curriculums that meet the problems and potentials posed by the concentration of people in and
around great cities where 70 percent of Americans
now live, The program makes it possible for students to pursue specialized studies of urban problems and view solutions from the perspectives of
varied disciplines. Most Importantly, the Urban
Affairs Program seeks to prepare students for the
future In finding meaningful and satisfying professional careers .
The program consists of a series of multidisciplinary
degree concentrations; three In the College of Arts
and Sciences where the Bachelor of Arts degree Is
granted, and four In the professional colleges
where the Bachelor of Science degree In granted.
Students In all concentrations come together In
various courses and seminars.

It should be noted that some areas of concentration requl re theIr students to select specl fie
courses from the common core ,
In some areas of concentration , courses from the
corrtnon core can be used to satisfy the concentration core If they have not been used to satisfy
the c010010n core requl rements. Students are expected to consult with their advisers In designing
their curriculum.

SECT I 0 N Ill
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the Graduate Council on
400-level Courses
At the March 13 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the March 10
meeting of the Graduate Council, the following lil;ltters were considered and
are now presented to the faculty Senate for confirmation:
College of Arts and Sciences
I.

The concentrations are designed to provide students
with a general understanding of contemporary urban
society. These concentrations make It possible for
students to pursue specialized studies of urban potentials and to select a course of study In any one
of these concentrations. All of the students, however, have to satisfy the common core requirements
of the program.

Department of History
CHANGE:

COMMON CORE

- ..

The common core Is formulated to allow students
to generate an understanding of the makeup of urban areas and their processes. The structure of
this coiTlllon core consists of the following:
a.

Each student Is required to take Introduction
to Urban Affairs (URB 210) and the Seminar in
Urban Affairs (URB 498 or URB 499).

b.

Each student Is expected to select three courses,
9 credit hours, from the following list of courses:

CPL 410 fundamentals of Urban Planning
PSC
GEG
ECN
SOC
HIS

460
41 I
402
434

Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban

Po .l itlcs or PSC 466 Urban Proble!llS
Geography
Economics
Sociology

Title, description, and prerequisite for HIS 426 :
HIS 426 German History, 1640-1914 (!...l.) The
evolution of modern German society from mid17th centur.y to the .First World War. Topics
Include: absolutism, enlightenment, nationalism, Industrialization , demographic trends,
and changing patterns In social structure and
social conflict. (~ Pre : Junior standing
or above. In alternate years, next offered Fall,
1978. Honhart

2.

Department of Speech CoiTlllunication
ADO:

SPE 475 Gestural CoiTlllunicatlon (.!...1.) V~sual
systems such as Ameslan, with emphasis on
the cheirology and syntax of signing, vocabulary, and levels of language among deaf
cOITlllunicators. Finger spelling and sign
language for educational, rehabilitative, and
artistic goals studied. (lee, I, lab. 2) Pre:
Junior standing or Graduate standing. Not fo.r
graduate program credit in Speech Pathology or
Audiology. Beaupre
t) -

363~Urban ~lstory

~Mltl"'l'l
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College of Pharmacy
Respiratory Therapy
ADD:

RTH 499 Special Problems (I and I 13 1-3) Method
of carrying out a specific research projecto
Literature search, planning , laboratory work,
writing an acceptable report, (Lab. 3-9)
Pre : Permission of department. Not for graduate credit. Staff

